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CHARITY BALL

If this Signature OF ACTIVITIES OF ANNUAL EVENT

THE THRIFT SHOP OF

The month of February has seen the
usual activities In the Thrift Shop.
The prices asked for goods were con

Eleanora Keltner, of Kiiffeno, won
first prize in the Kriimm MnrHiintt
short story contest nt tho university,
a ceo riling to an announcement given
out by F. G. Thachor. Instructor in
short story writing, yesteniuy after-
noon. MIsh Keltner, a Junior, who la
majoring in English, won tho (GO of-
fered by Edison Marshall, n

The Kiwanis club has decided to
make tho Churlty ball an annual af-

fair' and tho first one will be hold In
tho big hall of the Nut on the evening
of March 21, the next evening after
Easter and will bo a big event.

The Klwanlans are backing the
Jackson County Red Cross and the
proceeds of this ball will go for their

siderably-lowe- r than usual, due to the
needs of many of the customers; con-

sequently the cash Income was lower.
There were also many articles which
were needed, that we did not have In
stock, so could not Biiply them. This

b NOT on the Box, it is NOT

BROSWQ QUININE
fThere is no other BROMO QUININE"

Proven Safe for more than a Quarter of a Century as a quick
and effective remedy for Colds, Grip and Influenza, and m a
Preventive.

was especially true of women's cloth
ing, children's shoes and men's coats,
shirts, trouseru and shoes. A special

Oregon fiction writer, with her story,
"The Garden of Guidt."

The judges for th contest, In which
30 stories were submitted, were Mary-
land Allen, of Portland; Mrs. Rudolph
Ernst, of Eugeno, and A. It. Wetjon,
of Salem. They were choHen to deter-
mine the relntivo merits of the stories
submitted because Of their promi-
nence in the literary activities of the
state.

The ten stories given the highest

appeal for women's clothes was put In

benefit.
It Is expected GOO couples will at-

tend and those who do not dance will
be given the opportunity to play Mah
Jongg in the small room of tho Nat.

This dance will bo an informal one
and will be for everybody in Jackson
county.

Chairman C. M. Kidd has a hunch
of live-wir- e business men on tho dif-

ferent committees and they are active-
ly enguged in preparing for this
event.

the Tribune.
r. for making CAKE

Cake so good that your guests
ask'for the recipe.

Many attractive gnruienta were re
modeled fro motberwlse 'iseless arti
cles and from sugar suc:;s which the
manager had dyed.The First and Original Cold and Grip Tablet rating by the judges in the order of

their standing are:
1 "The Garden of Guidl," by EleaPrice 30 Cent nor Keltner, Eugeno.
2 "Anna Bollschka," by Kather- - ERTY Wline Kressmann, Portland.
3 "Paper Dolls," by Nancy Wilson,

Otympla, Washington.
4 "The Gargoyle," by Florence

There were three special sales dur-

ing February, a surprise package sale,
a shoe and a coat sale.

On Fobnmry 14, the manager went
to Cold Hill to put an advertisement
in the Gold Hill News, also a special
article explaining the work of the shop.
We also put an advertisement in the
Jacksonville Post.

On February 22, Mrs. Ilollopeter
gave a splendid demonstration in clay
modeling in the shop. About 30 or more
people were present and evinced much
Interest.

Crandull. Corvallis.
5 "Phantom- - Riders," by Louise

Goodman, Portland.
6 "Mist Windows," by Florence

Jones, Salem.
' "The Wo ma n n W h te," by

Therraan Evans. Newberg.
8 "Play-Acting- ." by Elizabeth

Fifty-si- garments were donated to Meier, Med ford.

WASHINGTON Mar. 12. Opposi-
tion was Indicated today by so mo
democratic members of the house to
recommendation of the judiciury com-
mittee that Investigation of the
charges that two members of the
chamber have accepted money Impro

.Unto it"Blood Rubles." by Margaret lc n d t.'3'VF'
Watson, Dallas.

28 peorsons.
Donors to the shop were: Earl 8.

Tumy. Dr. Holt, Mrs. Newhall, Mrs. Ed- - 10 "The Story of 1A Chi." by Juli

By far the easiest way to save, is ours. We provide you
with a definite goal a home which is the bes. incentive
for saving. Deposit a little each week.

Jackson County Building & "Loan Ass'n
C. M. Kidd, Pre 30 N. Central O. C. Boggs, Sec.

ette Claire Gobson, Long Bench, Calif. perly belonged to tho department of MORTON'S MILLS

Guntb pAU&ilrTMMOft
Justice.

gell, St. Mary's academy, Mrs. James
Campbell, Mrs. Findley, Mrs. Klocker,
Mrs. Houtolle. Mrs. Aubrey Simth, Mrs. Tho committee found the reply .of

Attorney General Duugherty to the
resolution directing him to divulgeERasmussen, Rose Jones, Central Point;

Mrs. Oould, Mrs. Murray, Mrs. Swl-Bar-

Chester Uarr and P. F. Close.
the names of the accused representa-
tives presented to the house the choice
of taking full responsibility for inves-
tigating tho allegations, or permitting
the department to continue its Inves

MORTON'S MILL Central Point. Ore.Cash sales, with $1.70 credit. $ 51.16
Goods donated 16.80
Good worked out 56.30

tigation. In advising that no furtherFour Houses, Besides Cabins.
Cottage plan. Four Acres.

Facing Famous Llthla Park
Directly opiwslte fountains. effort be made at prosent to ascertainTotal J124.26

Expenses
tho names from the department the
committee declared it was unwilling
to recommend that tho house bePORTLAND, Ore., Mar. J2.-J- ohnRent $25.00

Salary 65.00 placed In the position of being respou
slble for the suspension of proceed

Wilkes Booth, murderer of Abraham
Lincoln, was not killed, as history re-

cords, but escaped Into Mexico, re-

turned to the United States later, and
Thread . 50
Refund 1.85 ings by the attorney general in con

nectlon with the matter.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
furnished on State and Federal

Personal Returns Corporation Reports
Partnership Returns Corporation Records

Corporation Returns
Compilation ot your records for these reports, and Counsel in all

Income Tax Matters ;

GEO. G. HEWITT
Income Tax Adviser

804 and SOS Medford National Bank Bide
Telephone 326

did not die until last year, at Enid,
Okla., according to statements by Dr.

Coolldgo Signs Hawaii milTotal cleared In cash none
Total cleared in service.... $41.91 Clarence True Wilson, Portland WASHINGTON, March 12. Presi

Convalescent Home
ASHLAND, OREGON

Milk Diet, Vegetarian and other building diets. Hydropathic
Treatment. All invalids received.

"Good Cheer, Good Care, Good Food," our slogan.

Terms $15 per week and up.

Our Climate a Panacea for Asthma and Malaria

dent CoollUgo today signed the. billclergyman, published today by the
Portland Telegram.

Respectfully submitted,
C. F. CARD, extending appropriations In various

federal aid acts' to Hawaii. The sign-
ing was witnessed by W. P. Jarrett,

Thrift Shop Manager.

'the Hnwallnn delegate.

According to Wilson, Booth's body,
preserved, is now at Memphis, Tenn.
Booth lived under tho name of John
St. Helen, according to Dr. Wilson,
who claims to have as his authority
friends of Booth, who kept the fugi-
tive's secret all the Jtw-B.- -

MRS. W. M. BARBER, Proprietor'153 Qranlte Street '""
This Week
See coupon

At your store
for a test FreeGood iv (

E DPtNINu ACCU5;e

The annual spring opening of
Mann's Department s.tore will be
celebrated Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday of this week, according to J. C.
Mann, proprietor of Mann's store.

This event this season is expected to "WASHINGTON, March
Zihlman, republican, Mary

land, today renewed his demand that
eclipse all previous springtime cele-
brations of this store and special dis-

plays of fresh merchandise have been
arranged for the Inspection of visitors.

These displays will feature the lat
the house authorize a searching in

Start
Today

Then watch and sea
what change this
test .can bring to
teeth. They will
amaze and delight

''you. - -

Make Each Dollar You Possess

Prove Your Earnest Thriftiness

There is no "maybe so" to be encoun-
tered in our supply store.

. Our auto supplies are wan-ante- d to
give you the satisfaction you have paid
for. SERVICE is more than a word
with us. It is a living, breathing prac-
tical fact. ,

The Shop That Gives Your Dollar a
Long Ride.

vestigation of reports that criminal
evidence was devolved against him
and one other member of the houseest in women's millinery, dresses,

suits, coats, wraps, shirts, blouses and
before the Chicago grand Jury.acceasorles as well as silks, satin, can

tons, crepes, voiles and wash fabrics.
As a special attraction to openln

Declaring he was guilty of no
wrongdoing, Mr. Zihlman protested
on the floor of the house against a
recommendation of the judiciary
committee that the matter be left en

visitors, music will be provided at
Mann's store and flowers given to
ladles. "The Store for Everybody" is

tirely to the department of Justice fots.sparing nothing to make its opening further investigation.a iiriiiuini aiiair .

. A fight over'the committee's report
was precipitated when Representative
Domlnick, South Cnrollna. a demo
crat member, offered a minority recJ. A. ommendation that the house InsistDoc Wright and Jerry Jerome

. THE AUTO SUPPLY CO.

31 North Bartlett Phone 62

that Attorney General Daughcrty dis-

close the names to the house.

T!

Why Not You?
When millions now attain so much

by fighting film on teeth
1John A.

as plac-
Holland

A large portrait of the late
Westerlund, with a wreath, v
ed over the desk in the Hotel
today.

Funeral services will bo
Orion, Illinois, where the

LYONS, France, March 12. Four

methods. One disintegrate th
film at all stages of formation. On
removes it without harmful scour-

ing.
These methods have proved ef-

fective in many tests. A new-typ- e

tooth paste has been created to
apply them daily. .Th name I

Pepsodent
Leading dentists the world over , ...

have long advised its use. Now
careful people of some SO nation'.'
employ this modern method.

Results you see and feel
Pepsodent - brings conspicuous

results. It does more than fiqht
film. It multiplies the alkalinity
of the saliva, to better neutralise
mbuth acids. It multiplies the
starch digestant in saliva, to better
digest starch deposits on teeth.

These combined effects bring a
new conception of clean teeth.

, -- . X. ; r

Present the coupon for a' Tube. Note how clean the teeth
feel after using. Mark the absence
of the viscous film. See how teeth
become whiter as the film-coa- ts

disappear.
The results of the ten-da- y test '

will delight and convince you. Cut
out coupop now.

held at
remains persons were killed and 25 InjuredGoing to

California?
when a expresswill be
train was wrecked near here today,mother.

were taken, and where they
Interred alongside those of his

Wn.lt1n for Hnlth
All but one of the killed and one of
the injured ore British, who were
bound from London for the Illvcrla.

The wreck was caused by derail

Stop that ment of the engine at a switch. A

sleeper and diner piled and several
coaches wore badly battered. In

No ordinary tooth paste effec-
tively combats it, so the coats may
long remain.

Film holds food substance which
ftrments and forms acid. It holds
the acid in contact with the teeth
to cause decay. Germs breed by
millions in it. They, with tartar,
are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

Such troubles are almost univer-
sal with people who don't fight
film.

Easy to combat
Now that film Is easy to combat.

Dental science has found two

Careful people, the world over,,
use a new teeth cleaning method.
You see the results in whiter teeth
in every circle now.

It means new beauty, new safety,
new delights. It means to children
new protection against troubles
you have suffered.

Let this free test prove the bene-
fits it brings. -

'
Film mars beauty

That cloud on teeth is film. At
first the film is viscous. You can .
feel it now. Soon it discolors, ,
forming those dingy coats. ,, ..,

clearing up the Injured later ,lt was
found that two of the less seriously
hurt were Americans. Their namesEczema were given ,ns Miss und Mrs. McCor-mac-

of Los Angeles.AMAZING results have been pro.
S. S. S. in cases of eo

zema, pimples, blackheads and other
kin eruptions. If you have been

troubled with eczema, and you BR0WNSB0R0 NEWS

THE EFFICIENCY, comfort,
and dependability of

Southern Pacific service should com-
mend one of its FOUR DAILY

'TRAINS to your use.
In; addition, 'the "Shasta Route"
presents varied and interesting scen-

ery, hence
Scenery that most appeals to you

' should determine what train to use
and thereby make the trip enjoyable
in. every. way...
Excursion fare round trip tickets arc
on sale, daily "to California points
carrying final return limit of May 31.

Call on ticket agent for Information concerning fares, reservations,
'.. etc, and for copy of "Wayside Note Shasta Rotue" or write

have used skin
applicationswithout number,
make a test your,
self, on yourself
with a bottle of

Mrs. O. A. Hansen visited the school
Wednesday.

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE
At your store this week

Insart your nam und address; then prsswnt this coupon
this wnsk to ny store named below. Tou will b presented
with a Tube of Pepsodent. '

If you live out of town, mail coupon to The Pepeodeot
Company, 1104 Ho, Wabash Avenue, Chicago, and tube) wUJ
be sent by mall.

Mrs. M. D. Bowles of Lake Creek Is

Protect the Enamel ,

Pepsodent disintegrate the film,
then removes it with an agent far
softer than enamel. Never use a film
combatant which contain harsh
grit

a guest at the home of Mrs. S. J. Hess
ler.

. 8. S. S., one of
the most power-
ful blood cleans. Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Irwin and family

of the Greenacres ranch has moved toera known. S. 8. 5. makes the blood
rich and pure, and when your blood
is freed of impurities your stubborn Tour Kama . .Medford where they will reside, and

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Abbott havefV
moved on the ranch to take care of It
for Mr. Irwin. Mr. Abbott has been

eczema, rain, tetter, skin eruptions,
pimples, blackheads, blotches and
acne are bound to disappear.
There are no unproven theories about
S. S.S.j the scientific results of each
of its purely vegetable medicinal in.
gredient are admitted by authorities.

employed on the ranch for some time,

JOHN M. SCOTT
' Asst. Passenger Traffic Manager

Among those who went to Medford
last week were J. D. Henry, Ralph
Tucker, Mrs. William Staub, Charles

b i miq o s iMMHsassssssssieai.
The New-Da- y Dentifrice

Based on modern research. Now advised by
leading dentists the world over;

Present coupon to ....... .

Heath's Drug Store
109 E. Main 8treet

Mall Tribune, Medford, Oregon ,

Mendenhall and Mr. W. H. Leonard8. 8. I. I. tola .e .11 foo4 irag
.tore, in two .Ism. Th. largerA W. H. Leonard and Fred Thompson

- Portland, Oregon

Southern Pacific Lines is mra econooucu.
went to Eagle Point Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker were vlS'CC EWorld Best
,3.Jt loodMedlcine Itors at the home of William Butler

Sunday.


